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BENNETT ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

Prompt and Accurate 
Work. T he Daily Ledger insurance placed withua 

is safe—we write it right
BALLINGER INSURANCE 

A6ENCY.

Ol . VIII. BALLINGER. RUNNELS COUNTY, TEXAS, SATURDAY, JANUARY 3, 1914. NUMBER 300

et Us Help You Make the “High Cost of Living 
Cost You Less During 1914. Van Pelt, Kirk & Mack

P RINCESS T HEATRE
"Th* Mutual Hout* '

TO N IG H T

Always th e
%

latest and best 
at the Princess.

Mutual Pictures

The Official Goat Protee 
tor—Thatihouser.

The original Will—li.
Mance.

A Slight Misunderstand 
ing—Majestic

Watch for a Multiple 
Reel Feature coming 
soon. Not just a split 
reel expanded but a 
Rea! Put-Across.

Admission 10c

COUNTY CANDIDATES 
GETTING BUSY

MOTHER HELPS
DAUGHTER ELOPE

SOCIALISTS WILL
PUT OUT TICKET

AMUSEMENT COMPANY
HEADED THIS WAY

The Southwestern Amusement 
Go., have a man in Ballinger today 
for the purpose of arranging with 
the city officials for the eomirrg of 
that show. This company is com
posed of a number of attractions, 
ridding devices, etc., and it is their 
desire to open for a week's busi
ness here in about two weeks 
They an* in Fort Stockton this 
weeks, wil be in San Amfcelo next 
week. We failed to learn whether 

satisfactory arrangements were 
made or not.

Weather Report.
Tonight and Sunday clear.

Three candidates for county "• 
Tices have expressed their inten
tion of making their formal an 
nouncement in the Banner-Ledger 
next week, and have requested us 
to not let them forget this import
ant matter before we issued the 
next issue of the paper. Next 
week's issue of the paper will be 
the second issue of this paper for 
this year, and while it is a little 
early in the campaign year many 
papers over the state are carrying 
as much as a half column of an
nouncements.

It has been customer}' for this 
paper in years past to give each 
candidate announcing for office 
a complimentary write-up, and 
giving various reasons why such 
candidate should he elected, set
ting forth his qualifications for 
the place he might be seeking 
This rule has bet«n- discarded, and 
i nthe future each candidate will 
be expected to make his own ad- 
nouneenurit. using his own langu
age. and the copy for publication 
turned in to the office ready for 
the paper. Any reasonable amount 
of space will be «lowed to 
each candidate to make bis claims 
and iiJnounce bis platform. Our 
reason* for adopting this rule is 
very simple. Where there is fif
teen or twenty men in the race for 
office, and all of them good men 
which is generally the ease, it is 
no small undertaking to give each 
one a “ boost”  without in a way 
saying practically the same thing 
about each man. Candidates will 
please write their announcements 
or have some friend to write same, 
and have their copy in the office 
by Tuesday afternoon of the week 
in which they desire the announce 
meiit to appear.

Names will be arranged i|i the 
announcement column in the order 
in which they reach this office.! 
and will be carried regularly in 
hot!* dailv and weekly papers mi 
til the primary election. Our 
c o h n i ' l a r e  open for any state
ment you wish to make and our 
rates are reasonable.

What came near being the most 
romantic wedding ever performed 
in Ballinger was nipped in the 
bud about three o ’clock this af
ternoon by the refusal of County 
Clerk Parish to issue the neces
sary license. Tile young couple 
were accompanied by the mother 
of the would-be-bride and not
withstanding that the mother as 
sured the clerk that everything 
was alright the clerk solmnly 
shook his head V'lnpr the answer 
to the age question earn«* and the 
pretty girl stated that she was 
seventeen. The boy looked to be 
only a little'older, and they both 
plead with clerk for the license, 
and their pleadings were added to 
by the mother’s consent. The 
bridal oarty spent some time in 
the clerk’s office ami it was cfnlv 
sifter being convinced that they 
could not marry here without the 
consent of the father that they 
cranked their auto and left in the 
direction from whence they came.

Mr. Parish stated that the law 
forbid* him issuing marriage li 
cense where the lady is under 
eighteen years of age without the 
consent of the father, and he did 
not care to take any chances even 
with the mother’s consent. The 
party in a way admitted that the 
father objected to the match, and 
this accounted for the attempt to 
clone and wed. The people arc 
wealthy and among the most prom 
’ 'cut society people in a neighbor 
ing town.

42 DEATHS, 203 BABES 
176 MARRIAGES

There is considerable activity 
among the socialist leaders of this 
county, and we have been inform
ed that the solialist party will 
haVe a full county ticket in the 
field, and in some of the precincts 
fact a prominent socialist stated 
will have precinct candidates. In 
that his party expected to elect ev 
cry officer in the Crews precinct, 
and they are hopeful of slipping 
i • some of the county officers this 
yea r. |

It is their plan to hold precinct 
conventions some time the last of 
this month, perhaps the last Sat
urday in this month. Later a eon 
ty convention will he held and 
men selected to make the race for 
every eon ty  office. On account of 
vacancy in the countv organiza- 
tion made by some of the officers 
moving away, the first work will 
he to elect new officers and per
fect a county organization and this 
will he done as soon as tin* precinct 
organizations are perfected.

W. 1*. Vaughn, the Crews gin 
man’, was winding up New Year’s 
business affairs in Ballinger Fri-j 
dav and remembered the Baniner- 
Ledger while here. Mr. Vaughn 
says, “ 1 can't  do without mv 
country paper and you are now 
giving us one of the best papers 
the county has ever had. ’ We are 
glad our friuiids appreciate on1- 
efforts to give them n good weekly 
newspaper.

The vital statistic records for 
Runnels County make a splendid 
showing for the health of this conn 
ty, and according to the records 
there were only 42 deaths in the 
county during the year. The pop
ulation of the county, as given by 
lino census is 20,8d8. and this is 
less than one-fifth of one per cent 
aiii'd we doubt if there is another 
county in the state that can .make 
as good showing.

Births.
While the death rate is very low. 

the birth rate is alif> low. popula
tion considered. Out of the 20.- 
8.'>8 people in the county there 
has been only 203 babies boru, as 
shown by the statistics kept in the 
derk,s  office. We can not say that 
these records arc complete, but if 
they an* not some ot‘ the physi
cians of the county are not com
plying with the law and are sub
ject to punishment as the law re
quires that all births and deaths 
lie reported to either the city or 
countv clerk, and the above fi- 
gums cover both offices.

The year just closed was a good 
one for weddings, and County 
Clerk Parish issued license for 17H 
couples. Of this number 32 were 
issued during the month of Decern 
her. making it the best month for 
marriages in the history of Run- 
pels < 'ountv.

If You Want Maize
- SEE

R asb u ry  & L ynn

S S. tirant ham. of the Norton 
country, was shaking hands with 
Ballinger friends Tuesday after 
noon.

I 'ne'e Warren Williams came in 
from Miles Friday afternoon to 
visit relatives »ml 
friends a few da vs

J. li. Harwell and family earn»* 
in Friday night and are now com
fortably domiciled in the II 
Gieseckc old residence and are full 
pledged Ballinger citizens. Mr. 
Harwell is manager of the Harwell 
Al'en Ford Auto <’o. of our city.

F. Bloomintritt and Henry 
Weaver, of Miles, had business in 

Ballinger Ballinger between trains Satur
ila v.

CHANGE IN ABSTRACT
OFFICE HERE.

COW DRAGS LITTLE 
BOY TO DEATH

E. C. Horn of Maverick, was 
among the business visitors in 
Ballinger Friday afternoon.

We failed to make mention of, 
the ehartges made in the position 
of IL M. Josey and K. 1*. Sear-' 
hrougli on the first of the year .1 
Mr. Josev who has been with the 
Security Title Co. for a number of 
rears, has accepted a position with 
II. Oiesecke and E. I*. Scarbrough 
«*bo has been with the Ballinger 
Loan Co., accepted the position 
made vacant in the Security Till« 
Co.

Here s To You.
A Merry Christmas to you all —

Whether Customer or not.
May cheerfulness and happiness 

And gladness be your lot.
And if you’re not our customer 

We add this wish right here 
That you’ll enrole yourself with us 

Within the coming year.

M erchants 
State Bank

“Fathers and Mothers Bank

The many friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim (Yimou were shocked at 
the mews of the tragic death of 
their little sou Robert, which oc
curred on Christinas Day. As 
near as we can ascertain tin* parti
culars are as follows: In company 
with a neighbor boy be was driv
ing his fa ther’s gentle milk cow 
to water. The boys tied a rope to 
the cows horns and it appears she 
became frightened at the indium 
suits the hoys were wearing and 
began to run when Robert became 
entangled i". the rope and was 
dragged some one hundred yards 
and ten:i¿Mated by his being 
thrown against the fence, crushing 
his skull. The cow ,dso became en
tangled in the rope and fell upon 
him. The accident happened about 
six o ’clock in the even|r*g and 
death relieved him about one. 
Menard Messenger.

EXAMS TO BE HELD SOON

The first hait’ of tIn* hs.r* sebool 
ferm will teriniuate verv sonn and 
pupils of tliis ¡Institution are pre- 
paring thcmselves l’or the examin-j 
atious whieh will he hehl diiring 
the last weck of the term. AI read v 
the midnight oil is heilig huriied 
i,n manv liomcs wliere the ehil- 
dren attend the public sehools. the 
«tudents preparing thcmselves for 
the exams whieh will nioan so 
mucli to them. The tosts will hegin 
probable Mondav Jan. I2th andj 
last thru the weck.

S T A R T

BANK
ACCOUNT 
THI5__YEAR 

SW EAR. OFF 
E XTRAVAGANCE

AND N E X T
NEW  Y E A R S  

DAY WILL FIND
You Much Ha p p ie r

Happy New Year to you. This means everybody. 
Our friends in particular and the whole community in 
general. Next New Year will be here as surely as 
this is. If you put money in the bank all this year 
NEXT New Year’s day will find you happier and bet
ter satisfied. Each succeeding year should find each 
of us better prepared for OLD AGE. which we should 
enjoy in comfort.

Make OUR bank Your bank.

The F irst N a t i o n a l  B a n k
Of Ballinger

We want jonr job work.
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Tomorrow is the first Sunday in 
this year. Start the year hy attend 
ing Sunday school and preaching 
at the church of vour choice.

The post office receipts for 191J 
show an increase over 1912. and 
yet some will say this country is 
not going forward. Prove it.

---------o---------
A good lady phoned The Led

ger today and asked what she 
could do to help the family of tin* 
unfortunate stranger who was 
operated on at tin* sanitarium yes
terday. Of course the world is get 
ting better.

---------o---------
The Temple Telegram says that 

two days have past and lots of 
swearers-off are still riding the 
water wagon. Ils different in 
Ballinger. All efforts on tin* part 
of some to fall off the water wa
gon fail.

The Ledger acknowledges 
ceipt of a beautiful calendar

re
put

M o w ’ s  Y o m u r

out by Th** First National Bank 
The picture js a bird's eye view oi 
the Panam i Canal, and the calen 
dar  leafVts s.re large and the 
dates can In* seen at considerable 
distance. The calendar is one of| 
the beat office calendars that ever! 
graced our office.

---------Ci---------
Callan \s Cracks at the Crowd in 

the Fort Worth Star-Telegram inn
er missed H i  issue during the lioli 
days, and some of the hoys are 
wondering how it happened. 
That 's  easy, a Christmas siipplv 
(of cracks) were arranged in ad
vance and the stuff you read to
day was hung on the hook before 
the big celebration came off. And 
another thijlg perhaps you had notj 
thought of: Port Worth is in dry 
territory for about nine hours out 
of each day from’ niue-tl irty to 
six.

CHEAP shoddy looking stationery indicates a 
cheap business, a carel ss way c f doing 
things. Let us help you avoid this hy 

printing the job just like you want it in a way 
that is in keeping wit It a well conducted busi
ness. Our job printer knows his business, and 
w e  guarantee every job we turn out. Phone 27.

V
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You Eat to Live and Live to Eat

It’s our business to furnish your table with 
the Best Groceries. Our deliveries are 
prompt—our goods are first class.

Phone 66

Miller Mercantile Compari)

f t

%

f t

f tmm

REMEMBER
when wanting Roses and other Bedding 

Plants, also Cut Flowers and Potted Plants 
Phone No. 131.

MRS. E D W IN  D A Y

-- The Ballinger Dairy -
W an ts to  se ll y o u  m ilk . P ro m p t serv ice . 

QUICK DELIVERIES.
Good Milk is Our Motto

T h e B a llin g er  D airy . P h o n e  2 1 0

♦ WITH THE CHURCHES. 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

9
♦
♦

First Presbyterian Church
The usual services will be held 

at this church Sunday morning 
and evening. Everybody cordial
ly invited.

Rev. R. M. Hammock, Pastor.

could flint come. Everybody is cor
dially invited to attend both ser
vices.

» I •

i #

Episcopal Church.
Services Sunday morning at 1 1 

o'clock. Holy Communion at 7.10 
a. m. All are invited to attend.

\Siuida*

Nazarine Church.
Services as follows:
Sunday school at  9:45 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:1- 

p. m. Evening subject “ Woman

8th Street Presbyterian Church
Sunday school at 9 :45.
Preaching at 11 and 7:90. Moom 

ing subject: “ The New “
Evening subject. “ Life's Jei 
salem. ”

Every member of the 
school is urged to lie present ar 
hear ?-.*i«*ei«| announcement. 
is ih firs*, service in the .\v\v 
Year and with the new pastor, and 
if is our desire that every mem be:* 
who possibly can be present amf 
visitors are most cordially invit
ed.

A. <\ SMITH, Minister.
Right to 
invited.

Praeeli.”  Everybody is

E. \Y. WELLS, Pastor.

Methodist Church.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 and 7 >10.
Rev. *L II. Stewart, Presiding

sing situation hy assuring herselt ( tend this institution, are today out |,;|(|,.r wj|| preach at morning 
A  device lias been patented that [ of the freshness of this high-priced ol debt and on the road to ] hour. At the  evening hour there 

will enable any one to tell w h e t h e r  table delicacy before preparing it cess as a result ol having the wjp p,. instillation of the
:in egg is fresh without breaking to be served. courage and determination to 0j*fj,.IM.s ,,f Woman's Home Mis-!

is! ---------------------  "lake an effort to do something to sion SociHv Sermon by pastor on|
A TEXAS WONDER '»e somebody and add further .. Consecrated Womanhood." Spec-j

iid music. Everybody invited.:

Nice oak wood, sizes and lengtl 
to suit. Arctic Ice and Fuel Co 
Phone 212 td f

the she IL wll 
called a yard 
bee:i kept a 
storage.

•tlier it is what 
e g g  <»r «vit* that 
long time in

has1 
cold i

Blit there is allot her w ay of de- 
term iñ¡Hg whether an egg is 
flysh .-which is *saii| to be effec
tive Without the employment of 
env patented device and that is as| 
simule as it is rc'iahle

All that is needed for the test is 
a glass of water in which to place 
the egg and a long time ago an 
o’d lady who lad  great confi - 1 
deliri* in the test is said to have ilei 
elared that if the e g g  were fresh 
it would either sink or swim, sin 
had forgotten 
to the theory, 
for hy the New York American, a 
fresh egg, placed in a glass of wa
ter will sink and rest etti its side. 
If three weeks old it will incline 
slightly, with the small end down. 
If three months old it will stand 
op the small end and if older it 
will float with the large end out 
of tin* water.

The dealer may not go to tin* 
trouble of subjecting all the eggs 
he buys or sells to such a test, one 
might sometimes avoid an emharas 
b\* one hut the rarefili housewife

The Texas Wonder cur** kid
ney and bladder troubles, dis

ili* somebody and add 
proof to the old sayipig.

•re is a

further
Where
wav.”

solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
»ladder in both men and women. 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. If not sold hy your 
druggist, will he sent hy mail oil 
reeeipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
ii two month's treatment, and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 
E. W\ Hall, 2920 Olive Street, St.

which. According Louis* Sol,i ,(>’ * ™ * 9 * * - S l id  
which is vouched

TWO THOUSAND STUDENTS.

i there is a will th 
There is plenty doing for thosi 

: who an* prepared. Be ambitious I 
Be one of the 2,222 to enter this 

■ famous instituioii during 101 1i
that you may go into a good salar-* 
ied position or into a business of 
your own with some assurance of 
success.

No institution could attain such 
a wonderful enrollment and lead 
all other American business train 
ing schools, unless it merited it. i 
It cost no more to attain] the best 
school with a nation-wide reputa
tion, than it does the next best.

Write today for free catalog. 
They will gladly send you o i h

I (Quarterly 
7 >10.

conference tonight at

\Y. II. DOSS, Pastor.

Catholic Church.
o ’clock a. in. Sunday

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

T h t Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signatare of

We have just been informed 
that tin* slogan of the Tyler Com. 
mereiai College of Tyler, Texas 
for 1914 is 2.222. I t ’s*record for 
191*1 passed the 2000 mark.

You limy take the editor's word 
for it that our young people eoubl 
not do better than to spend from

9 -00 
school.

10 a. m. Mass with a short in
st ruction.

7 :45 p. m. Rosary, Sermon. Ben
edict it’ll*.

The subject of the sermon will 
be. “ How Have We Spent the 
Year 191*1. Before God. and How 
We Have to Spend the Year 1914

N. B. A most eordial welcome is 
ext**n«b*d to all jiiul to every one. 

FATTIER J. B. LAVOIE.
Rector.

Foolish Question
M O .  9 2 . , 7 6 9 , 5 2 0

W. H. R O A R K ,
The T a ilo r

“OF COURSE”

For Cold on Lungs.
Rub the chest well with Hunt 's 

Lightning Oil. You will he really j 
surprised how soon the soreness 
leaves. < ‘o'tl in lungs is dangerous 
oftnit developing pneumonia. The 
use of H un t’s Lightning Oil in*

$90 to $100 for board tuition ami time is important. Sold by all repu
hooks,- completing a course of 
shorthand, bookkeeping or tele 
grapliy in this famous institution 
or better still, spend about $75 lor 
two of these courses. What yomi'r 
person can place a hundred or two. 
hundred- dollars jiiul three to five* 
months time to a better advantage 
than to invest it in a thorough 
business training that will bless 
this community, who a few years 
ago borrowed the money to at-

t a ble druggists everywhere 
and 50c bottles.

in
25«

W . P. Join's, of the Valley creek 
country, came in Saturday jit noon 
from a visit to Fort Worth.

Ninth Street Baptist Church
Morning theme, “ Looking For

ward.”
Evening “ Everyday Religion. 
Sabbath school at 10 a. m. 
TeacherN Training Class J ¡>. in. 
Bov s Brigade 4 p. m.

W. BION ADKINS.
Pastor.

For the 
buy $500 
furniture, 
price. Sep 
Fr«*eze, phone 9H1.

next 20 «lays I want to 
worth of secijntrl hand 
Will pay the top cash 
or phone me at C A.

91-26td

First Baptist Church.
Dr. J.  A. Tolman. a prominent 

layman, of Abilene, will occupy| 
the pulpit at this church SjiWda.V| 
morning at  11 o ’clock and at 7:90 
in the evening. President J.  D 
Sandef<*r, of Simmons College, was 
to he here on this date but on ac
count of other engagements be

BALLINGER LUMBER 
CO.

We carry a full line build
ing material at all tim«*s .

. Oak for Coupling* Poles, 
Tongues and Etc.

Let us save you some mon
ey on your bill.

THE BALLINGER 
LUMBER CO.

♦ ♦  4 » ♦ ♦ ♦

FIR1 INSURANCE
The Best Comp — 
PROMPT 8BRV«v 

Your business solicitiMcr. 
Miss Maggie Sharp. \ ♦

Upstairs in old •*
Credit Co.® Office. Phone ♦  
215.- See Me. ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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N O T I C E
Now is the time to make your application for land loans. I loan money 
on land in Runnels County at 8 percent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

li. G iesecke,

Purely Personal
J. A. Freeman returned home 

Friday night from Brown wood,
where lie had beeii on a visit with 
his family the past few days.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

The nami at the bottom of this ad 
will answer that question.

I want your cleaning and Dressing 
because I can please you. I want to 
order that next suit for you, tailored- 
to measuie by

ED. V. PRICE & CO.
I am their 

the city.
only representative in

The Tailor
W. H. R O A R K

: Telephone 290

. . . .  For Skin Diseases..............
Hunt 's Cure is sold under a pos

itive guarantee that your money 
will he refunded without question 
if it fails to cure Itch, Eczema, 
Ringworm, etc. You therefore run 
no risk whatever in purchasing a 
•'»Of hox from your druggist.

Rev. J.  II. Stuart, of Brown- 
wood. came in Saturday at noon 
and will hold quaiterly conference 
and preach at the .M. E. Church to 
night and Sunday.

G U N T E R  M O TE E
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS. RatesAbsolutely Fire

I '

SAM ««TO N IO  HOTEL CO.. Owners.
r<̂ “oden’’ A Hotel Built For The Climile ’"V,0 A,00

PERCY TYRRELL, Mgr.

Joints that ache, muscles that 
arc drawn or contracted should be 
treated with Ballard's Snow Lini 
ment. It penetrates to tin* spot 
where it is needed and relieves suf 
feripig. Price 25c, 5(le and $1.00 
per bottle. Sold by The Walker 
Drug Co.

T lie  K in d  Y ou  H ave  A lw a y s  B o u g h t , a n d  w h ich  h as b een  
in  u se  for over  BO y e a rs , h a s  b orn e  th e  s ign atu re  o t

a n d  h a s b een  m ad e u n d er  h is  per
so n a l su p erv ision  s in ce  it s  in fan cy . 
A llo w  n o  o n e  to  d ece iv e  you  in  th is .  

A ll C ou n terfe its , Im ita tio n s  an d  “  J u s t-a s -g o o d  ”  are b u t  
E xp erim en ts th a t  tr ifle  w ith  a n d  en d a n g er  th e  h ea lth  o f  
In fa n ts  an d  C hildren—E x p erien ce  a g a in s t E xperim ent*

What is CASTORIA
C astoria  is  a  h a rm less  su b stitu te  fo r  C astor O il, P a r e 
gor ic , I>rops a n d  S o o th in g  Syrups. I t  is  p lea sa n t. I t  
con ta in s n e ith er  O pium , M orphine n o r  o th er  N arcotic  
su b stan ce . I ts  a g e  is  i t s  g u a r a n tee . I t  d estro y s  W orm s  
a n d  a llays F ev er ish n ess . F o r  m ore th a n  th irty  years i t  
has been  in  co n sta n t u se  for th e  r e lie f o f C on stip ation , 
F la tu len cy , W in d  F o lic , a ll T ee th in g  T rou b les an d  
D iarrhoea. I t  r eg u la te s  th e  S tom ach  an d  B o w els , 
a ss im ila te s  th e  F o o d , g iv in g  h ea lth y  an d  n a tu r a l s leep . 
T h e C h ild ren ’s P a n a cea —T h e M oth er’s F r ien d .

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAY’
I Bears the Signature ot

Mr. ¡nid Mrs. Morgan Humphrey 
passed through Ballinger Satur-j 
day «'it' route home from Goldth- 
waitc, where they bad been on a 
\ ¡sit to relatives.

D O N ’T  rO R G E T
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

TRESPASS NOTICE

Mv place across Elm Greek is 
| posted. All persons found tres 

passing there will be prosecuted 
as the law provides, 
wlmo-dlmo Mrs. Fannie Johnson.

In Use For Over 30 Fears
The Kind You Have Always Bought

» C  C  C  N T A l J R  C O M  R A M  V .  N E W  Y O R K  C I T Y .

1 -

£

Electrical Conveniences

Don’t cost much but add 
greatly to the convenience of 
the housewife and gives her 
many an hour of recreation. 
Don’t put the matter off; but 

See to it at once.

Phone 1 5.

Ballinger Electric Light Plant
Ballinger, Texas.

o»-

Mrs. Gurfman, of the Dry) 
Ridge country, returned home Sat
urday from a visit to relatives in 
East Texas during the holidays.

WANTED—SaVennen for SKAT 
! Soaps. Don’t miss this opportun

ity to secure the selling right for 
j these well known soaps. Ex- 
i perience not necessary You ean 
devote vonr entire time or handle! 
as a side line. Write for our of | 
fer. Address SKAT. Hard ford 1 
Conn. tfd

l> K. Mims an,l son Orlami of; TEXANS HEAVY TOBACCO USERS
I’¡tint Rock, came over Saturday'
to look after 
few hours.

business affairs a

J. T. MeCaughn and 
Turner of Norton were

Richard
amoving

Tobacco raising in Texas is still in 
an experimental stage. Experts of 
the Federal Government claim that 
there are 500,000 acres of land in 
East Texas suitable for tobacco cul-

■I. D. Coulter and two little 
daughters, left at noon for San 
Angelo to visit relatives and look 
after business affairs a few days.

Hall Hardware Co.
Everything in Hardware

Competent Plumbers Always 
Ready to Attend to Rush 

Orders
Your Business Solicited

Hall Hardware Co.

Ragged wounds are painful and 
cause much annoyance. If not kept 
clean tin* fester and become run
ning sores. Ballard's Snow Lini
ment is an antiseptic healing rem
edy for such eases. Apply it ¡it 
night before going to bed and cov 
er with a cotton cloth bandage. It 
In nls in a few days. Price 2.1c, 10c 
and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by The 
Walker Drug Go.

, ... , ture, but according to the latest re-
tlie business visitors in Ballinger, ports of the United States Depart-
Saturday. j 0f Agriculture, only 200 acres

-------------- ,------- j are j}]anied to this product. The
OLD MIRRORS. | production in 1912 was 110,000

Re-silvered and damp-proof | pounds, which had a value of.$24,- 
hacking put on, making them a s1 000.
good as new. All work guaran I Texans, as a rule, are heavy users 
teed. Maxie L. Phillips, p h o n e ' t o b a c c o  and last year spent 
299. 13-each Sat d&xv-l j for this weed two and one-half

______________  ! million dollars, practically all of
Mr. and Mrs. Sid M Kamilas, of' which went outside the State. We 

New Mexico, who had been visit-¡consume more than 100 times as 
ing his sister, Mrs. Ebb Cathey and ,m1, h tobacco as we produce, and 
family, of West End, the past few, statistics show that the demand is
weeks, left Friday morning for. ever increasm. ,̂ w,nle l!’eat the present time is less than that 

of

Mrs. Ellis Furgason and two] 
children left Saturday at noon fori 
Fort  Stockton to join Mr. Fur 
gason for a few weeks.

Have on hand quite a nice lot 
of cedar k :lidling. Arctic Tee and 
Fuel Go., Phone 312. tfd

their home via Sweetwater.
10 years ago.

a, i ia v i I . 1-* ! The manufacture of snuff, chew--Mrs. .1. 1). Norwood and two lit-' . . , . , ,I i ,  , mg and smoking tobacco is limitedtie daughters b*tt Saturday morn- . ... , •____„r.- „, ■ . m Texas, although cigarmaking hasnig to visit relatives at Santa . , i . , „ • °. developed into an important inau!>-
* IIIIH a j try. The latest Federal Census Re-

i ports show 67 cigar factories c per
illing in this State, c iv!  tying '»( 
persons and turning out pt\" .ic-ts 
Lilued at $509,000 annually. N ariy 

| a  half million dollars is invested in 
J fliis line of industry and the yearly 
|ia\roll of the employes amounts to 
$160,000.

j Cigars made in 'Texas, from Tex
as raised tobacco have become popu-

OF LOCAL INTEREST.
Some People We Know, and We 

Will Profit  bv Hearing About 
Them.

Dick Thor]» returned home Fri
day night from Round Rock 

j where he had been visiting rela
tives during the holidays.

R E M  E D Y for M E I N
AT DRUGGIST6.0RTRIA! BOX BV MAILS«*: 
FROM PLANTES 93 HENMVST. BROOKLYN.N.Y. -*SE#ARF Ci*- ’V'TATIONE^

I  W .  B .  B U S H O N G
jg THE FREIGHT MAN f

* *  A lw a y s  on the Dot a t the Right Tima
[N oth in g  to o  H ea v y  
N o th in g  to o  S m a ll

_ _  P h o n e  City Drug Store for Orders _
■  ^  ^  I I

Miss Ella Ilenniger, of the 
Winters country passed through 
Ballinger Saturday «it noon «*11 
route to Bronte where she is a t 
tending a music school.

LOOK HERE.

This is ¡1 purely local event.
It took place in Ballinger.

Not ini some faraway place.
’t on are asked to investigate if. ]ar moii>g smokers everywhere, and 
Asked to believe a citizen's although the supply is limited, they 

word. find a ready market in all parts of
To confirm a citizen's statement, fit country. Practically all of the 
Any article that is endorsed at tobacco grown in this State is made 

home | into cigars of fine quality. Raw mil
ls more worthy of confidence j terial consumed by the Texas facto- 
Than one you know nothing ries is grown principally in Cuba,

about.
Endorsed by unknown people. 
R. Rutherford, Hutchins Ave.

Kentucky, North Carolina and Vir
ginia.

The cultivation and use of tobacco
Ballinger, Texas, says: “ My kid- are of such antiquity that authentic 
ileys were out of order and I had history does not record their origin, 
to get up several times at night Tlie c,aim of certilin European and 
to pass the kidnev secretions. ° I Asiatic countries U  an acquaintance
had a dull pain in by back, over with the Pla,lt Prior To the dh5COV- 
lnv left kidnev, and a cold or er-V of America by Columbus is not 
stooping made it worse. Two box- supported by accepted history not
es of Doan's Kidney Pills, pro-

If  you want a sewing machine l 
will sell von a Singer for cash or 
time on any kind of terms desired. 
G. A. Freeze, agent, Ballinger. 
31-26td

Frank Pearce, who spent the 
holidays with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J.  Y. Pearce, left Friday af
ternoon for Galveston where he 
will finish his course in Pharmacy 
this term.

cured from the Walker Drug 
Go., rid me of the annoyance.”  

Price 50 cent;, of all dealers 
Don t simply ask for kidney rem 
edy—get Doan’s Kidney Pills— 
the same that Mr. Rutherford had. 
Foster-Mil burn Go.. Props., Buffa
lo. N. Y.

satisfactorily demonstrated by the 
researches of the antiquarian. It is 
generally accepted that tobacco is 
indigenous to tlie Western Hemi>- 
phere and that tlie aborigines prac
ticed its cultivation and use from re
motest times, and spread their knowl
edge ro the rest of the world. It is 
not definitely known when the first 

I tobacco w as planted in Texas, but it* 
¡first propagation on a commercial 
scale was attempted in Nacogdoches 
county during tlie past decade.

Miss Billie Gustavus, who spent 
the holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gustavus and 
Ballinger friends, left Friday af-|
teitnoon for Bryan where she will; — ------------- —  __
enter upon her duties as teacher.1 Did you ever stop to think what 
in the public schools of that city, kind of world this would be if **v- 
tor the ensuing term. J cry man could h«ve his way?

(
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fBEE TO YOU—Mr SISltB r  r o  vo t o u  « n r*  e v e r y  W in ter  ~,.»*i 
« r i n g  f r o m  W o m a n ' s  A ilm e n t* »

I Bin a woman.
1 know wnmnn'« sufferings  
1 havH found tho curt).
1 w ill m ail, fr i-eo f any rluu g,,. n .  h3m<j |,M, 

»•«I w ith fu ll Instruction* to any »ntTer.i from 
w oiuau’* ailm ent* 1 waut to toll all Women el*" 
thl* <-ur.-- im , niy reader, foi youraelf. youi
ilooghter. your mother, or your abler I wantii 
t*-ll you  how to  cur» yowraelvtw at hom e with  
out tin help of ed u cto r . K< n caiatl nadi-ndm-d 
w iim cn't *utl crime < W hat w e wom en know Ira« 
• lptntn t, wo know hotter fhnn any diM'tor 1 
know flint m y'hom c treatm ent 1* safe ami Mire 
cure for laucorrhatt ei Nhitlih Bochiifti Ulceition Ola 
placetneU er «»Hint at tha Womb, Ptoluit, Scaaty or finite 
Ptnodi Utarlna ai Onraa Turnon or Cioalht: tlto paint la 
htad, back and koaala, billing doan tialiap». nartoutnaaa. 
rraapinp tilling up tha tprna. mtlanchalr. daaua to cry. bo 
tlaabai atanaatt. bidnay and bladdar troublaa ahart cauaa* 
by vtaknaaiaa paculiar to our m-s. W

I wan* to «end you a complata tan day't traatmaa. 
antiraly haa to nrovo to you that yon can cur- 
yours'-lf at Bern«, e a s i l y ,  q u i c k l y  an 
•urnly. B cm enihe-, tlm t.it «ill caat you nothing to 
give the tn w tn ien t a com plete tr ia l: and If you 

wlah to  continue. It arlll coat you  on ly  about lf c e n t* a  w eek or le-e< than tw o cent* n dny. It 
w ill not Interfere w ith  your w ork or occupation Just aand ma your nama and addraaa, tell me now yo* 
B u ffe r  If you wt*h. and 1 w ill m-iiil you th e  treatm ent for your one- c n tlr e l, fr<-<-"> I“1"'"," r“,*. 
per. by return mail I w ill al*o *< nd yon fraaatcaat. tny booh—'“WOMkk't OWd 6E0ir.lt AOVISER with 
eip lan a tory  lllontration* »how -ng w hi w om en miffer, and how f In-» < an easily cur« th ohm We* 
at norue. ft very w om en Hhoiild hay» it , and learn to think tor harialf. Th n w hen ihe doctor »»ye

BURGLARS WORK PAY YOUR POLL TAX ! NEAR DEATH "  
ANGELO TOWN OR WORK THE ROAD BY SMOTHERING

Tou mu.it hare an oj»>ratlon," yoi 
.em*ely«a w ith  m y hom e r .m e h -

you can decide f . r  y o u l-e lf  Thou and* f worn, n have cun*.
.............. ....  ............. ,  .. .......... ......... Jy it  cure* pll aid or iiung To Solbtr» at Oa.ghtan. I w o l . , p l a i n s

impln hom e treatm en t w hich  speed ily  ami effectually  c u n  * Ijeucorrho»*», t Areeti ^lekn*")**» i J 
Gainful or Irregular M enstruation In young Iam11*m. Plum pneaii and health  a lw ays result a tr >m

lta 'w h erey er  you liye , I can refer you to  ladle* o f your ow n locality who know and wil l  gladly 
tell any su fferer that thi* Hama Iraatmaat really caraiall wnmmn'adi*eaibr*. and teak. * w om en weK.  
ti rung. plum p and m hu*t Jaal trad ma yaur addrau. and the free ten  day * treat m ent la your*.the book. Writ« to-day, as you may not *»*> thi* offer again. _Addr«as 0
MRS. M. s u m m e r s . Box H • » Notre Dam e, l r n . t U. 8 A

LEFT FOR AUSTIN. short business trip, left I' riday af 
t«*i noon tor points in East le.xas. 

Tin* following v(.i:ng ladies, win* on ¡1 visit to ohl trieiids. 
luni hep 11 spending H ip  holiday va-j - - - —
ration at home with relatives and« How s This
friends left Friday afternodlir for| M «' offer one hinnlreil iloliars
Austin to resume their school I Reward lor any case of ( atari' 1 
duties in the State University: that cajrtiot he enretl by llall s 
Misses .Maekic dames, ('orriiu* Ks f ure.
bridge cud Susie Hotl|;prs. Masterj I” • d. < IIENNFA «.V ( o. loictlo. O. 
doe Brice Wilmeth, who had heeir ^ t i n *  liinlersiffiiefl, have
visitino his father for some time 
past, aecompanied them to Austin 
to he with his mother and brothers 
during the ensuing school term.

Rheumatic Pains.
Every last one of them leaves.! 

The hurting is gone almost the in ! 
stant Hunt 's  Lightning Oil is

known K. d. Chenev for tin* iiast 
1 years, ami believe Inin perieet 
Iv honoiiilde in all business trait* ; 
actions .• n<I financially aide in 
»•arfe out aii\ obligations made 
by his firm.

Wit* >’ial Bank of *'ominen t* 
Toledo. » t.

Hall’s <‘atarrti  <‘ure taken in

San Allgelo was the halting place 
Tliurs«lay nigit of a gang of safe 
blowers and burglars whose dar 
ing W o r k  has paused the people 
of three nearby towns to sit up 
; |*d listen.

Sheriff Aden and his deputies 
are on the alert and hope to get 
some elue as to the identity of the 
members of this gang who appear 
to lip experience burglars, as well 

as expert safe Mowers. As a" I 
indication of their shrewdness, it 
nwi\ be eited that they carry no 
tools with them Mid depend Oil 
burglarizing Idaeksmith shops and 
other places top the implements 
lieecssarv toearrv on their heavier

IWO»'!*.
Tin* robbery of the homes of 

(Jen. Iv Webb and Herbert It Ban 
non Thursday night was the sc 
ipiencc of a series of burglaries 
and robberies which had preced
ed them dm t *! the week and 
which began w ith flic blow ing of a 
• fe Ml the nnstoHice at iCoSeoe on 

Mond-v night, where three rings, 
one diamond one chip diamond 
■ «1 nep nnul, :»• •»1 :i smad amount 
of money were taken.

1 >n the following daV a residence 
M Sweetwater was entered and a 
diamond ring ami a small amount
td mt f «*y seeiired.

The pnst td  f ie«• bur gl ary
nv son. 22 miles from here.
conniv. was tiei* last placo
before coming to San
There a large safe w as

used. Th« nching stops so qtiickly! ternally, aeting dircetlv upon th< 
is stirprising. Hunt 's Lightniug 
Oil is cspcciallv compounded to 
rolieve pain. Kor nciiralgia and 
headaehes it is a boon to human 
ity. Kor «*uts. btuvis and bruises it 
acts as a healing oil. soothing tlo- 
lim ting narts and nreventing sor*-- 
ncss. Xotliing Wetter for cliil- 
hlains. All druggists in 2”>c and 
.’><•«• bottles

blood und mucous surfaces of tin 
system. Testimonials sent free. 
Urico* 7m* |>er botti«*. S«i|d by it 11 
I Irtiggi'ts

Take Hall’s Kamily Bills fon* eon 
stipatimi.

Victor Miller, who» spent a w ry  
pleasant Xmas vacation! with his 
paivnts. Mr. ami Mrs. ( ‘lias. S. Mil 
ler ami family ami Ballinger 

Miss Mary Morgioi. of Sterling1 friends. returm*«l to Austin Kriolav 
♦ 'ity dm had been tin* guest of afto*rnoon t«» resume his school 
her o*,.u .in. Mrs. Aiulv tiustavus! work in tho* State I niwrsity. He 
tin* past day or two. left Kriolav af w ill gradual«* this session with his 
to*rnoon for ( ‘orsieana. wl*o*re she is I.. L. B. Degree and return home 
«•ailed to the bedside of a rodativo* w ith his law diploma next sum 
reportetl ipiit«* ill. nio*r.

I'lie liver I « os**s its activity at 
times ami needs lo*lp llcrhim* is 
an «*ffe«*tiv«* liver stimulant. It also 
purifies til** ho\v«*ls. strengtln*ns 
«ligcstion ami r«*stores stre.rrgth, 
vigor and «•h«*o*rfiil spirits. Bri«*«*
• Uè Sold by Tin* \V»lk«*r Drug 
< ‘o. It

I

Heartburn, imligestion or dis 
tvo**s of th«* stomach is instantly r»* 
lievonl bv Iferbim*. It forces tin: 
baili V « I ig**st o*« I food out of tin* 
body ai «l restores tom* in the stoni 
ach and bowods. Bri«*«* .»(!«*. Sold by 
Tin* Walk«*r Drug Co.

L. M Brui l̂«*v . of Bront«*. pass 
<*d through Ba'ling«*r Friday af 
fernooM on :• « 'sit to his old fri«lulls
at BrownwobfI.

A cute Sore Tliroat.
There is nothing bod ter for sore 

throat than H un t’s Lightning Oil 
But it on at night, ami the next 
morning the sorem-ss is usually 
gone. Iiiihhc«| ofn* chest is fine for 
sore lungs, of all reputablo* olrng- 
gists in 2"»o* and oOe bottles.

.Mi*s Alva Van Belt, who «pent 
a very pleasant Xmas with her 
parents and Ballinger friends, left 
Friday afternoon for .Milioni.1 
v« In-re she will re lime her school 
duties in the IVesliv t d  ian Female 
Seininarv of that eitv.

A «'o<m1 remedy for a bad coligli 
is Ballard’s Horod’ound Syrup. It 
be:ds the lungs and ouiets irrita
tion Sold by The Walker Drug 
Co.

•T. It. Berry, of Big Springs. a
form...... itizen of Bunuels Countv
who h* d Im-i-ii in Ballinger 011 a

K .1 llamllev. of the Norton 
count re was lonk'ig after Icisi 
ness affairs in Ballinger a few 
hours Friday afternoon.

SEE The Transfer Man, clay or ni^ht
GEORGE ALLEN h e  is always on the job. Your 

' partrona^e will be appreciated

D a y  1RRPhone  * 03
Prompt and Careful 
Service Promised. 388 Night

Phone

GEORGE ALLEN, Ballinger.
Taxas

OTTO DAVIS No. 113,492
MY -
RKfJISTKRKIMKRSKY BI LL IS L<M'A'l’KD AT THE CNION 

WAGON YARD IN BALLINGER FEE *2.r»u CASH WITH 

COW. RETURN BRIVILEGE FREE. BIloXE

M. C. BRADEN

A ngelo 
almost

blown to pieces between 2 ami »
0 chick Thursday moil 'ing and the 
report was heard for a great dis
tance. some pennle outside of the 
town's limits being startled out <d' 
their slumbers 1» yit. Three shots 
wen* fired, but nothing but the 
money it contained was removed 
frrni the safe, amouneing to .+ lb.Y 
No stamps nor uurtey orders were

i molested. The sheriff of Coke 
countv and Sheriff Allen of Tom 
Green county wen* immediately 
notified and Sheriff Alen hastened 
to Teii*yson yesterday and assist 
o*d the Cok«* county sheriff in his 
investigations. Me found the 
bullet which contained the explos 
ive which had been used in blow 
ing the safe. Aj'.* examination in 
San Angelo Thursdav night «h*. 
termined the nature of its nitro
glycerin«*, and the chemist so pro 
mnincii’.»; it deela.ed that the man 
who prepared it knew his luisi 
ness In the «•oursc o»f the ¡lives 
ligation at Tennyson it was found 
that tIn* Mien had burglarized the 
local blacksmith shop to obtain 
tin* crow bar and the chisel neees 
sarv for tin* operation. The work 
bore the ear marks of tile safe- 
blow ing at Knscnc and it was de
cided that the same gang had 
visited the post offices and was 
responsible also for the burglary 
of the residence at Sweetwater. I

This theory was ;»tnv'gtliciicd 
by the robberies which were coin-1 
milled in San Angelo Thursday^ 
night, making four in four nights 
Some time between tin* hours of 
2 and ‘I o'clock Friday morning 
Herbert O ’Bai.'non was eonsieoiis 
that his home on West Harris ave-' 
one had been visited hy midnight 
marauders. Investigation showed 
that the robbers had enter«*«! hy a|
1 rout door, which had h«*«*n left 
open, and that a watch and some 
■small change had been lifted.

About the sain«* time Georg«* E. 
NVehh heard a strange noise in his 
home ami frighten**«! the burglars 
away, not, however. Ind'ori* In* was 
tin* los«*r to tlo* ext«*nt of a dia
lling) ring, another ring and a 
watch.

Sheriff All«*n was up up til morn 
ing making an investigation of tin* 
affair. He is of tin* opinion that 
the perpetrators of the four 
«•rimes an* o*xp«*rts and that th«*y 
«“inplov neither automobile »for 
buggy in moving from on«* point 
to another, hut ol«*p«*nd on fn-iglit 
or passeng«*r trains whi«*h h«*st 
-uii their purpos«*es. San .Vn*g«*lo 
Sfanolarol.

Diiring tl ** monili of I )«•<•«■ inI>«• r 
'fax < olh*etor Budget only issiied 
• ì2S poli tax reeeipts, ami up to 
•Liuiiary tirsi Inni only issii«* ’ { 
(¡2.) poli t.ix r«*e«*ipt:-:, j s follows:
Balliuger No.....................................22
Ballinger No. 24 ...........................f»l
Hatchol .........................................  I9
Beniot.................................  : .........12
(ri* w s ................................................ .‘IH
Io k e e n ...............................................In

Truitt  .................................................10
Wi:>t«*rs............................................ 4d
A nt«*lope......................................... .11
B iiin p lire y ........................................ B5
Wingato* ...........................................41
Boololwin............. » ...........................5
Wilnieth ...........................................20
( ‘oc lira n ............................................ 1ó
Mori li Norton.............................B*
M ari«*................................................. l."i
Marviek ............................................‘IH
South N ortom ..................................14»
Bio-reo* ll(iiiso* ..................................1.']
Brookshiro* .....................................  44
Mil«*s ................................................. 72
Uo«vcn:i ........................................... 4JH
O f r r ...................................................31
Pony Cr«*«*k .................................... IH

The tax rods show that therej 
w eri* 201-4 poli-, ass«*sse«| io Ibis
eonuity, ami vvith only bdó paiil 
t!i«*r«* ro’iiiaius 227S impilili, and
less than ìi montli in vv li idi poli t;ix 
r«*«*eipts 1*1111 he issi 1«*« 1 that W ili eli 
litio* yom to thè priv ilegi* of voting.
I * ‘ h r tlu* n«*w liivv, whieh luis only 
heeil ¡Il **! f«*«*t Olle V»*il I* il 11« I \v||Ì«*Ìlj 
hiis tanghi «piite :> niimh«*r of citi- 
zeus of ibis eoinity ¡1 lesson, re-' 
«piires idi eitizens silhjeet to poli 
tax vvlio fail to pay santo* tot work|

Bat Husband, With Aid of Cardai, 

Effects Her Deliverance.

tin«*«* days on tin* public roads or 
tho* payment of $.*». This work is in 
additiotn to r«*gular road vvork.j 
Thos«* who fail tit com ply with the! 
law governinfg the working of road 
is subject to prosecution and 
punishment as tin* law directs. Any 
man can ««*«* that it is far better¡ 
to pay the .+ 1.7'» poll tax and have 
the privilege of participating in 
the various elections that are held 
than it would be (() neglect to pay 
the tax al'd Im cither penalized 
hy the payment of $."» or three days 
on the roaol.

< oimty Tivaaurer Brown statos
that «1 nite a uiiniher who failed to 
pay their poll tax last year later 
paid t!o*ir five dollars to avoid 
road work. 'I’he law will he inforo- 
•*oI again next year. The new law, 
maki-s it tin* duty of the officers 
to see that the delimplents do 
rotad service or pay the $.7.

As will ho* seen from tin* nbov«* 
list ol polls paid then* is g«ting to 
In* a rush as the time limit draws 
near, limier the old rule the tax 
enleetof could accept your order 
ami money for poll tax and later 
i'Sin* the receipt, hut all receipts 
must he issued before twelve 
o clock .January ‘list, and those 
who fail to call at the office in! 
time to he waited on before that 
hour will have to suffer the <*nn- 
seipienee.

Draper, N C-—Mrs. Helen Dalton, of 
Hus place, says: “ I sintered for years, 
wiin pains in my left side, and would 
often almost smother to death.

Medicines patched me up for awhile 
but then I would get worse again, final
ly, my husband decided he wanted me to 
try Cardui, the woman’s tonic, so he 
bought me a bottle and I began using it. 
It did me more good than all the medi
cines I had taken.

I have induced many of my friends to 
try Cardui, and they all say they lave  
been benefited by its use. There never 
has been, and never will be, a medicine 
to compare with Cardi:i. I believe it is 
a good medicine for all womanly trou
bles.”

For over 50 years, Cardui has been re
lieving woman’s sufferings and building 
weak women up to health and strength.

If you are a woman, give it a fair trial. 
It should surely help you, as it has a 
million others.

Get a bottle of Cardui to-day.
t t :  Chattanooga Madicina Co.. Ladfaa* 

Admory Daot . Cnattanooga. Tann.. far Sftcimt 
U ttru tiit»»  onyouacata and 64 paga book. "Homa 
Traatonant for woman." in plain wrappar. M.G IM

ll;il Beckwith of I In rl inger, Tex
as. spent the holidays with his 
mother. Mrs. II. N. Beckwith and 
family of West End, left Friday 
afternoii f for Ids home, where In* 

holds a prominent and lucrative 
position with an irrigation com 
paiiy.

Mrs. \\ . II. Greer, of South Bal 
linger, left Friday afternoon for 
Baris. Tenn., in response to a me« 
sag«* stating that her mother was 
seriously ill t her home in that 
citv.

Lem < ’reswell, of the Leaday 
country, who had been down in 
South Texas to be with his fam
ily while their little sen* was ipiite 
ill. was among the visitors in Bal
linger Kriolav.

S. B. Baggett, one of the suc
cessful farmers o*ast of the city 
four miles, was marketing a load 
of turkeys in Ballinger Tiu*s«lay 
it ol reports having kill«*«! a year 
old hog last Saturday that weigh
ed 44<»H pounds and rendered out 
If HR ’ noiimls of lard without o*ut 
ting the meat very close. Can you 
bent it Ballinger Ledger.

No. we cannot heat it, hut if We 
wanted to try to do that wo»ll, 
we would write to Mr. Baggett to 
see if we could Hot lei'lfl' Upon 
what meat this “ our Caesar was 
fed that In* has grown so gro*at.”

Temple 'Telegram.

CH ICHESTER S P ILLS
V ä  T IR  I0 U B 4 N »  M à io » .  X  

U O I.il ‘ “l»l-,G«
1*111« In
h>tr,. Kr■»• né ilk.. Ha, nf ihf '
D iU a M  A kf . H i l  l  if l ll.T R I " 
IM A ìIW S »  HKA.NO 1*11.1.M, |..a » .  

ym n  V i«aa»  l i  Ba i ,  S i t a i .  Al » « m  r. « llaM i

VH B BY DRUGGISTS [VERWNCRE

Only 32 City Pollj Issued.
< ity Tax Follector Lusk has a 

long list of olelinqiieiits, iiud out of 
4d2 city polls assessed «»illy ¡42 
have been paid. The poll tax »•«*- 
«•eipt is fifty cents, and no mail 
living within the city limits can 
participate in either city or coun
ty electimii. or any other kind of 
an election unless In* is armed with 
a city poll tax receipt, except in 
eases when* the voter is not sub
ject to eit\ p«»ll. having moved 
from tin* country to the town since 
♦ In* first day of-lanuarv l!M‘5. The 
date for paving city poll is the 
same as the date for paving your 
state and county taxes.

An Ideal W om an’s Laxative.
W ho wants to take salts. or 

castor oil. when1 there is nothing 
better than Dr. King’s New Life 
Bills for all bowel troubles. They 
act gently and naturally on the 
stomach and liver, stimulate and 
regulate your bowels and tone up 
the entire system. Brice. 27. At all 
Druggists. 11. E. Bucklen & Co».. 
Bliiladelphia or St. Louis.

Miss Kate Guión, who visit«*«! 
her parents, Judge Jno. I. Guión 
and family duriltig the holidays. 
I<*ft Saturday afternoon for Ei 
Baso I«» resume her school d iti«*s.

The Ahilene Keport«*r says : 
“ Mioh.ight Wed:i«*«day night 
foiiiul ( hi«*f of Eolici* Clinton 
standing ou thè corner as another 
ohi ycar died and a no*w y«*ar was 
borii. Tliis was thè thirtieth con
secutivo* timi* thè chief has oe- 
eupied tlu* sanie spot oli tho* last 
minute «f» thè last «lav of Do*«*em- 
l»er, and thè. first minute of thè 
lir.st day of January .”  T h a t ’« 
what r,tight he cullivi stanoling on 
thè collier a long tinte.

P o p u la r  M echan ics  
M agazine

“ W H ITTIN  SO  YOU CAN U N N M T A N O  IT “

A  GREAT Conlinurd Story <f tk» World’* 
P r o p » »  whii'h you may bexm readme 

at any time, and which will hold your 
interest forever. You are living in the be*t 
year, of the most wonderful age. of what ia 
doubtless the greatest world in the universe. 
A  resident of Marti would gladly pay —

€1 A A A  FOR ONE YEAR’S 
$ 1 , U U U  SU B SC R IPT IO N

to thi* magazine,in order to keep informed of 
our progrrca in Engineering and Mechanics. 
Are vou reacting it? Two million* of your 
netgliboni are. and it is the favoiite maga
zine in thousand* of the bent American 
home*. It appeals to all classes—old R d  
young — men and women.
Th* ''Shi, Kite« ’’ Besertoiiat ( L’O pe* 
give* eaey way* to do Fliln-» — liow to mag 
useful articles for home and shop, repali«. eto.
** Aaitoar ■•rhaairs" (10 pnge*) tella bow to  
make vilislon furnltura, wlrel—* outfit«, txmta 
•oglne*, maglr, and all the thlnga a boy loves, 
•i.oo otM r u n .  s i w i g  o o ftt i  to enrro

A .k r„ u r  NmwwAmmlw to  ahow »ma aa a  . ,

POPULARM
616 W.
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